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OFJLOT.
$1800 DUE ON LOT

.

JNLAK TO wiiiiii 88KJK
8THCCTTOK A* OOKNKK OF
A 8WX)\D AW BJKHTS88

tmuofTH.

Towards tile close of the preseni
j» revival meeting Rev. C. L.. Organ

will make an effort to raise the
*+r-, -T- amount still due on iha toLpnrchased

by the Christian Cbnj*fc at the corner
of Second and Respesa streets and
will also strive to Mart the building

IwgH'yt fund. ,a .* ^-.r The lot was purchased by the
Christian church about a year ago for
*4.000. $2,000 of this amount hai

I- been paid an dlt 4a endeavored tr
raise the remaining 11.800 in antlclnation*of building by January first.

'V', II fa planned to erect a $26,000
brick structure. One-halt of thli

work can start on the building.
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8TATBMKNT (BVCT Ol T BY D»
BA1TLB KHO\V«S THAT OOHT,

DURING LAST YEAR, IH (

Vx.y. T. Little orXJrqenibaro tyur
prejmred a statement showing the
coat of malaria in that city during

r '

the past year. There were 1.500 cases

and fear deaths due to th\p sickness
canvass of the wholesale and a sufficientnumber of retail druggists to
as average, snows tnere were

Hold 1,600 ounces ot qulrflne In thlr
: name territory. The following iteme

V iieem very conservative'.
Quinine. 1.600 or at $1.25

retail 92,000
Patent medicines for malaria. 1.000
Doctors' fees, $5.00 7,600
Four deaths, at $1,700 each.. 6.800
Earning capacity'reduced by

30 per cent, for 2 months
.at an avarage salary of

" Itoo per year 46.000!

Total $02,000
» " jL.

L*~nri wii i» . r-. ..I AtHUB IfaMfH|^ -IF--»« '. "r*"1 1. J *\1

lira. C. C. Harris and Mrs. Charlie
Waddell were the guests of Mrs. R
Z. Boyd Tuesday afternoon. ' ,r
The sounds of the hammer remind

aa that we will soon have a new

. school bufldlng near Acre.
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Harris and son

Roael. spent Saturday Blfht with
relatives near Free Uttlon.
W. 8. Edward U preparing to go

r lato the taereaaUle business near
/ Aere. ^'2$' '>

HarHs^ and[^children

|P > -f « *.luJJ*htond. and rtatlree at

,:;V f'r Ml*, w. u. Keech .pent Saturday
With bar Malar, Mra. C. 0. Hart..
The many trleada <M Dr. H. H.

££»<! $ Haaler will racial la bear of bia aaC.

& Wafer. aart wife, are on the
-* "* ffifg
WOCt.D CUT row MVHDKft COM*

' Ctaafmaati. Ohio. 4a* »* .Mr.
Oar. Makea, who killed her termer
hoefeed, Mho wa» tra«c offloer PeterCabatlar, and wbaae eaaa baa area,
ed aideepread latareat, baa ft prelim
laary baarlac today. The woman

ooaUavfliT ibaaraa, -Ob. it i eoaid
£' err I aw rare It would help ma."

Dry.eyod and tramhllar, ah. raema
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VISITORS BCS AWAY WITH YES.

TKHBAY S CONTEST. jj£

KitROUS BY LOCAL rLAItW ,

PRINCIPAL CACHE FOR I.OP
SIDED SCORE. .-,0 I

Although the* made a aallaat attemptto tie the tan on IlM AhrOfa
team yesterday, tie locale were nniwee.fatabd were d«{nM by Iks
score of JU-*. tie worst yet.
The local team pat up the poorest

exhibition of base-ball that they
have shown in some time. Te* errorsare chalked up to theta* credit
or rather discredit. Ward, of Wll.
llamston. did the pitching for Washingtonand with any kind or support I
In back of him, ought to have vronl
men and allowed ten bite,
Uftlf the hlta were made in the laet
inning, after the locale bud given up
all hope of winning;.

Washington scored two runs In the
fourth, -when Evans had a weak
-spell. -They filled the bates and the
Aurora twlrler forced ha -ano- run by
walking Ward. The ether run scoredon a hit. Their other tally war

made In the seventh on a two bagger
and two singles. a

Aurora put up a dandy game from
start to finish. As the two teamr

jfood yesterday, It appeared to the
spectators that- the visitors'outcTsisedthe locals by qulte a btt. v

Carrow and Floyd led In the hitting,llerman getting two out of four
and Floyd two out of five.

' * j'*' The (lirsneaaj "T*AuroraAB. H. E.
R. Thompson, If .... 6 1 0
Lanier cf 4 2 0
H. Thompson, 3b .. 3 2 t
R. Thompson, c .... 4 0 1
Evans, p .: rrr;~., ' ft r 9.

Reaves, rf 5 20
Hooker, lb.. ..... .. 5 1 1
Brown, p 4 l 0,

ToUl 42 10 2

Washington AB. H. E.
c. o a »

Lewis, 3b 4,1 0
Carrow, cf 4 21

. .. .. ...8 0 4
Tayloe, lb 4 1 3
Smith, m 3 0 1
Joiner, 3b 4 ^ 3
Ward, p 3 0 0
J. Brown, If 1 0 0
.ifc1 iVff'," J,U*.f
Toul 34 7 10

Score by feefrogs.
Washington 00030010 0. 8
Aurora 2080010 0 6.11

Struck out.By Ward 11, by Brana»; two baM hits, Reavea. Brown,
Bvanr, Floyd. Baao on balls, off
Brans, *; off Ward 1.' Umpire,
Coweli and Boll.

I intwa FROM ZIOK.

T. H. Barmy waa business rlaL
tor to Washington Tuesday
Wo am aorry to notn that Mm.

Era Boyd ot thin plan, ta galto sick
at this writing.

Henry Barmy made a dying trig
to Torn Smaw'a Sunday.

town, In TialUag bar brother, Tom
Boyd ot this staoa. ~ ..-v*b

Mr. and Mm. John Windloy and
ohildron of Wilmington. an<TTM.
Mary Cordon at Washington, apant
Friday of last waak with Mr. aad
Mm. M. B. Cattar.I
Mix CUT* u< Lydla Cutler qui

Sunday with Mix Bmtly Farrey.
Ret C. B. Melon* of Washington

.pent Friday with C.'K. lukud. _

Mr. Loxlace, the tobacco buyer
wu 1* our .action Uat w«#k buylnj
t*»ox.

Idgar Tankard hud the uiafortuu*to loee * fine mule thU week.
Mix let Boyd of thU place, rat

ben Ttaltlng her grandmother st
hear Plaetowu tor the past week
Mix OllT* Outlet ot thle place

war a meet et Mix Xtb.l boyd Bah
urday night.

Mr. aad Mr. Ottl. Woolard were

the gueeta ot Mr. ud Mr*. M. H. Cut-

... ;iV.
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*ra Team
EXCJSUJWT nAN'ONG ACT A1
THE LYRIC THKATRK TONIGHT

Eddie Reeves and Myrtle Miller

talking and dancing act. The artist*
Initial .performance was vary much
appreciated and received well-deservedpraise. The mala feature o/theii
act was the excellent dancing of th<
two performers.
Jfhe program today consists of new

Quality with enough corikedy to fur
nfrh laughing material for an evea Jlag's entertainment. .7,tThe regular Saturday ihatinec ,takes place tomorrow from 3 to 5. nl
Purses with children admitted fere.

In addition to the vaudeville and
motion pictures ~at the matinee, they
Will Show ell the nhofeTarnhn «w, i
babies that was shown last Saturday
Those photographs of the baby

show will be a new feature on the

evry one will have the opportunity of ^seeing their photo on these dates -]
The admission prices are* 5 and 10c.
for the matinee, and. 10 and 20c. foi
the night performance. ^

BftBrCflMTEST TO:
BE HELD IN

* , /.. i

WAHHiafGTON CiyiC CIAJH ASKEE j
TO RKllDKR AttlHTAiltT.

Contest to Be Held at State Fair.
Frizes to Be Awarded for the Most

Perfect Babies.

The State Bbard of Health has
written the Civic Club of Washington
asking for its assistance in the "BetterBpblee Contest," which the board
1a endeavoring to Inaugurate. Thest
contests have beea conducted with
great aucceas in other states and the
Board of Health is confident that it
will meet with the same success here.
The contest is not a beauty show

in any sense of the word. It is r
health contost..The babies. are* en-

tered,scored and Judged by experiencedphysicians. There will probablybe from 9250.00 to $400.00 expendedin prises. This Is only an incidentalmatter, however, the main
object being to gat the mothers an<
teach them how to raise better bablet
The contest will be held at the State
Fair.
The local Civic Clufris expected to

do all in Its power to aid the Board
of Health in the contest, and it if
hoped that some of the mothers in
Washington and feeaufort County,
will enter their babies in it.

8PBOIAL NOTICE.

To all who would like to spend
two days at Norfolk and the-seashorewill have an opportunity to do
so by going on A. L. Potter and Company'sExcursion. They will run a.
fast special train Tuseday, the 26th
leaving Washington at 9.80 a. m., returningleave Norfolk at 11.99 p. m
Wednesday, the 17th. Thin will
Jiff. W.twa. giftm to ;
summer resorts. Thin is our tenth
excursion and we have never had s
light or an accident on a train thai
we- have conducted. We will have
plenty of room for all; wo will have
a cay placed in Washington for the
bsaott of the people here. Fare foi
round trip 93.90. Children tram I
to 13 $1.60.

WIUARD.IOVW8 nfflIT,

Lot iWtfu. Odl., Amg. 22..Jeee
WULard and "Bell" You«, OnHaae
tan anplranta, batle tor twenty ronnda
to toe Vernon arena tonight. Tkny
are r«U« an two at toe Urgent and
etroageet '"White napta." 1

Wtllard and Youad not ttaloe baton,Wlllnrd winning M* ot toe
abort daraUon boota.

Young'e ami|ir, Harry QHnaore,
Jr., kowerar, hopee kin "hope" wlB
knro better fortune to a lead dlaUnce
* *"*' _led.. lIlfcllBhl MM - >

it }'

iK\ATf>R FK.NWWK ISTftOlHfH

IMU 1»My « Mwiro to PrxH«
Amerl4|A.U*«* and Property.

WmUsHm, Auc. 21.--Swiat
Penrose today Introduced a resol
Ion requiring Prudent WIlHon
ake the necessary steps to pla
Juiced States troops in Mexico to pi
act American livea Wid. proper
iuclt a step w be'decreed by tbe Se
Ue as In up way an unTrlendly s
cward \Me*iro.
Senator Penrose also introduc

in amendment to the deficiency o
iropriatloa biirTor~an appropriatl
if (25,000,000 to be expended as t

.uum lvl mi- jirultl
thm of the lh*e§ of Americans in M«
ico. He made no effort to secure li
mediate action -upon hia reaolotii
md, at the suggestion at Senator
F*o11ette, It went over a day.

Support Resident.
A concerted efforf on the part

Republicans and Democrats to su

l>ort President Wilson in his Mexla
policy and to'carry to the world tl
iefl'nite idea that the President h
the full support of the American pe
pie, at once became apparent.

AUTO CHUGS AND SPURTS

A one mile auto track in the ee
Ler of-the city Js under considerate
by Atlanta, Qa.

Rcbt. .Perkins (a the designer of
new antomobilf. soon to be mcnufu
tared In DetroU The new car w
have- wj excuiAtonlilly long strol
motor and will be a runabout.si
several features.Thre|jlPackard Company expei
mental cars have completed a testii
trip from Detroit to San Frauclst
Tee engineers in charge follow
tfie trail of the "forty-niners"~acrc
tlie.plainfl^wrncd toulh In Utalu it
lag through Salt Lake Oit'y ai
imvuuu vua iuwbi coo oi sail l,at
The. Kessler-Detrolt Motor C

CompanyH planning the confttn
Lion of a car to embody the mot<
now being tested by them of 3 1
inch bore by 4 7-8 inch stroke, a:
about 60 horse power. Mrs. K«
taler and H. C. Brooks, Jr., are actl
In the company.
The police of-Bostoir aTer on i

rootoutTof motorists who have
dopted the new fad of having Hgl
on the sides of their machines sh<
green and red like those nsed on
Bhip at night. Complaints have he
made that the use of-these lights fa
resulted in many accidents from m
taking the red light for the rs

light. Under the law cars must ci
ry two white lights at night.

It is expected that a large numb
of good roads enthusiasts will assei
ble at Detroit for the third Araerlci
road eongresa to be held there 8e
tember 29 to October 4. Reports a
that the number of visitors tb t
forthcoming convention will exce
those last year at Atlantic City, wh
more than 2,000 delegates were pr<
nt.
To carry out the preliminary wo

of the convention special cnmmittc
have been appointed, Rev. D. Chapl
president of the Hudeon Motor C
Company, ta general chairman of
committees, while James Coosei
secretary and treasurer of the Po

city reception committee. E. Le Pi
letter is chairman of the press m
publicity eemmlttee. The flnan
committee is s* wnn.m

M«U«r and Robert K. Darin l» n<
retary of H. I
AOMOIIM1IRE MOTORS OR TBI

Solaaona. Franco, Ana- XX..T
Anaociatloo mnaaiao MounalN
llm* Aaaoetatlon at MaekanU
Cultinatloa) boon o wlool azkl
It* koro today. Tko ocoaaton -mar
IM aaeaad International eoafMi

agricultural motor and lh« adTanr
method* applied to cuHHWlon T»<
«01 be an agricultural and a ranch*
leal auction, combined therewith
grand latarnatlonal competitlre ad
LI.I ^ a nnlllaatlaO monion w BwBUicai cuiuTkuni
chlnna, at whldk tjbangrtcmlturir

^rjfX-rzr

r" -iiimmmmrrrt*
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"SUCCESS" IS VtTCaWORD
- Iff GREAT REVIVAL

jcnfgrc .itillI Inuo
...

s

.WKNTY-MNK HAVR ALKU&ADY
COME FORWARD AND CONPK8SRDTHEIR FAITH.

P*qHc to Bb Hefcl innte) Aftes-.
ate. UrMl Rally Expected for

e« Hands?.

TwRsntjA-nlne have coilie forward
Br already In the Christian revival at 1

u- the Tabernacle. Several were baptlz.
to ed last night previous to the meetccdug*. The audience vbr a recordo-breaker last night for a week night

audience. The Interest was intense,
a- The-lllumlnnm harp was used last
ct 1 night to the delight of oh lovers of|

beautiful music,
ed The plans are all made for the big
p- meetings Sunday. The Bible school at
(jn l;W promises to be much larger
be than last Sunday. Word has been re

c-celved from Wilson. New Bern, Trenblton. LaGrange. Ayden. and other
n- places along the river of people whc
m are coming In large numbers to atmtend the meetings of National EvangelistC. L. Organ. Washington ie

being canvased for ntrw members for
of the Sunday school rally. The mark
p- is setat 1250.
in The disciples of Christ of this city
he are making a splendid growth In
ar their Bible school work and church
o- work. Rev. R. V. Hope has and Is accomplishinga fine work in this city

There will be a picnic for th<
young ladios and "girls Saturday afternoon.All meet at the Tabernacle
at two o'clock. Mrs. Organ and Mrs.

n Howe are especially interested in
30 this. A great service is planned for

tonight. Hear the Organ Evnngelisi-tic Company tonight.
ic-

UUdlKASE XEW HAVES STOCK.
'

»-- ,-NewHaven, conn., Aug. 22..A
special meeting of the stockholders

ri" of the New York, New Haven and 1
Hartford Railroad was held here at J

°
noon today to' vote on authorizing

L_ $S7.SS2.4QQ alx per *nt. twenty81
year debentures convertible into

°* stock at any^ time after five ye&rtnd from their date until but not latet
lG than fifteen years from that date, at
al the rate of one ahare of stock for
,c* each $100 of debentures.
>r 1

-8 I
Q<t "RAINBOW FLAG" AT THE HAGUE
is-
yC The Hague. Aug. 22..The "rainbowflag." the International expresx,sion of Deace sent to the Itrtermttkm-

a al Tempi® of Peace by the State of

,tf New York, for its dedication attractedmuch attention here today.
a The design of the peace emblem is

en unique. The rainbow la used for the
a. first time as an expression of peace.
I, The rainbow la on a field of blue, the
a, whole surmounted by a broad band
lr. of white. Also on the field la depictedthe world, bearing the word
,et "Peace."
m-
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|n TRUANT OFFICERS FOR
,p. EACH WAKE TOWNBHIP.
ire ..

be Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 32..To ae

(cure an effective enforcement of the

en Education of Wake county baa apcompulsoryschool law, the Board of
truant officer in each townaihp, and

r) pointed a wide-awake and efficient
m. aa soon as the board has received the

notice that theea appointments have
been 4C«pted. the full list of officer?

i|- will be announced. It la the Inten-

j, tion of the board to see that the law
r(* is obeyed, and no palna will be spared

m .t.i-i
Bl-
a4 MRS. FRENCH'S GREAT BALL.

B Newport. R. I., Amff. 13..What ,
»- will be the greatest ball give* in

Newport sine* the teaovi "Nursery
Rhyme" dince of i(r«. Stuyressnt

W" Flab. tmkM placa at Karborrtaw. tbs

he home of Mra. French Vaoderbtlt tolaoishe. A numlju 01 laraa dinner paradUaa will pracada the bait, which arlll
b" that maar tboaaaada of dollar*,
bp -r
of
k, f.lbar fwnr OaMoa.
ad r
ad Jodala* by.tba war ta wblcb Join-aaphaa Denial* baa pralaad l*aw Una-
a load aaajr Tarda abaa la Haw Ko(-

11- lamdapd wialai* aaay Tarda wbaa oa
la- tba "aBoat." aad inatbara aarr Tarda
Ma wbaa dawa la Dtxla, ha ahoaid baaa
ia* baaa (traa a tab la tka diplomatic

i-JrV V Tcv ,-aie -m

aL' t m
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Famous Health Exp

dress at City Hall

nr iu v»ive Liecvure on Causes
ria in Washington and

Dr. He^r^ R. Carter, aonlor wr- to
peon of the U. 8. Public Health Ser- nc
vice, in in the city and will lecture at he
the City Hall this evening at elgh' pc
a'clock. m

Dr. Carter, who la probably one ol
LhobesC known health expert s in the °''
country today, is lecturing in the
prlncipt.1 cities pf this section of the te
state on the causes and prevention oi b*
malaria. He has already made ad. hi
ilresses at Elizabeth City, Hertford ^
Edenton and Plymouth. At all o. nt
these places, the lectures were wel1 er
1.1tended ana received wTfh great in
tereat. lc<

It is the aim of Dr. Carter to give pc
it different Jpcture in each place h< wt
visits, making his address fit loca" wi
condi ions. 11c stated this morning y«
that it would be out of the question H
to deliver a lecture at Elizabeth Cltj ar
and then say the same words here be
Local conditions require differen th
remedies and it has always been the
practice of the Doctor to make r in
thorough rrrvestigation oftlTF conan TYj
flon of the places he visits, before \v;
making Lais addresses or suggesting to
remedies.
This morning, accompanied by Dr. ei:

J.. C- -Rodman, Mayor Kuglev snd rfi
others, ftg traveled through the dlf th

Miss Parisher E
Entertains

Miss Blanche Parlnhoi- »»' » -

at her home last night in honor o;
her cousins Misses Era and Hildi>
Chesson of Roper, X. C. After re- ,l'
fresliments were served W. W. Leggettfurnished a car for the pleasure
of the guests, which was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present.
. "STcsrsT 22 IX HISTORY.
182s.The first temperance society

in Ireland founded. Itl1849.A convention called the
Peace Congress opened Its sittingsat Paris.

1864.Millard Fillmore published r ^letter in which he declines to ^become candidate for the mpresidency and declared In fa. n<vor of McClellan.
ol1874.The shore end of the United h<States direct cable was laid

on the Irish coast, near Val- UI

SntfaT Brar" 1 **

1903.Lord Salisbury, ex-Premier of
England, died.

1911 .The "Mods Lisa." Da Vinci's t*famous painting, disappeared
from the Louvre, in Paris._J_ ha

BANKERS DISCUSS CURRENCY
. ^ ;

Chicago, Aug. 22..Leading bank?rsof the country are here today dis-
^suBSlng the Wllaon-McAdoo Currency n

Bill, which friends oft he admlnistranxare

ta expected to be a fiery discus.
lion over the measure owing to the ^
wiae ainerence or opinion 1n various *~|
>arta over the MIL I

BUT IN 80 YKAR8.
Plttsboro, Auk. SI..The wheat

rop In Chatham 1a the beat that haa
Stm tn thirty yeara, moat farmer?Hn* oyer twenty to one sowed th
[Vln some Inataneea fifty to one 111
rhe corn and cotton crops are said to cr

to much better than they hare been
in a number of yearn.

HARRIS'S NOMINATION OOIU jJ
WaaMnaton, D. C., Auk. -i-i..The

Senate late today confirmed the son.
laatlon of Francis Burton Harrison ta
of New York, ea Oorernor General of da
the Philippines. The Philippine H
committee early In the day rapartsd th
tha aamMattan fnrorably, and It was ai
Mfimul without opposition. w-^IN

t..

cture
Ight I
erl to Make Ad-.~MI at a O'clock

I and Prevention Of MalsIBeaufort County. 9
Brent streets of the city and aaaJil^_Btes of the conditions be .observedBre. He will bring up the important

ui nin investigations at the
eeting tonight. "If
The meeting tonight will start at 8
clock. It is hoped that every "dtl>
n who can possibly do so. will atnd.Ladles are especially invited to
present. Dr. Carter will illustrate «

s talk by a series of lantern sllden
lowing the different kinds of mos- y9iltoes which bear malaria and oth-
» that do not.
Dr. Carter"entered the health mtv.
e in May. 1879. and has been an imtrtantfigure in it since then. His
ork in Panama is well known. *Hr
15 stationed there for .about .six.
ars and was second in command,
e has charge of all the hospitals
id asylums and did much for tlic
tterment of health condition*

He will leave here Sunday morng.The next place of hla lecture
is not been 'decided upon as yet. He
ill either go to Greenville, or direct .JjflRaleigh.
Dr. Cnrlei* is accompanied and as.
sted by Dr. J. C. Rodman of ^hifry in Ms trTp'foYfce various cities in ^318 itate. ^ .Jfrj

:mployment \AGENCY fIS J
STARTED j

»». is.n aukkNi I"PON SUG(iKSriOXOF PROMINKNT LADIES. JOPENS KMP1X>VMENTUfRKAU. J,;

MEETS Wlffl APPROVAL 1
. i'lea Ix n Capital One and Will Fill

n Long Felt Want in This City.
Upon the suggestion of several of
e prominent ladles or the city, CT.
Saunders has opened an emplo>entagency at his office on the cor-

ir of Respess and Fifth streets. The
iject of the agency is to supply the
mseholds of Washington with help
>on short notice and to also provide
liable and trustworthy people, whe
e already on the outlook for work
id are willing to remain at work afra position has been provided for

The housekeepers of Washington sjive always found It difficult to prorehelp when needed and it is be-

U fill a long left want.
Everybody who has been seen In
Is matter has promised to register
the agency. The fees are fifty cents
r six months. Upon payment of this
m all that is turnsftirr *f for tfrt .tjjjly» vhoJi in, newLot a wgrant, to
lepbone to Mr. Sanndera and the
quired person will be sent immediHF.
3UN PRACTICE FOR MIDDIKH.

Hampton Roads, An*. 18..WltC ^8 midshipment of the first and
ird classes aboard, the battleshipiaols, which has been on a foreign
ilse reported aC Hampton Roads
lay to take part la the btg guns
ectlee. The middles wtn be tam*
at hwpnHa a week CSeea today. ^
MrAN AT HRLI OOlfPKRRNCBL
Warsaw, lad., Aag. tl..Seen*
ry of fitate Bryan leiuius hare tojto addrms the Btbla eonferanos
Is trip la Jaly was tntsorpptad by Ia gravity of tho Mexican sftosflOnd W wtsrisd^to WMMkHmV . j|


